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Wife and Baby Gone,f.O.W. InsurgentCoyotes Holding
Lead in Drive for

Wife Kidnaps Own Child Kindly Donors

Boost MUk FundMan Tries to End Life
Burgess-Nas-h CourLeaders Expelled

Sovereign Commander Fraser
'BVIRYBOOYk gTOBS"New Ak Members Toward $1,000ill x ,

But There Are Two ImporJack Rabbits Expect to Stage
Decorated by Veterans of

Foreign Wars.

Dispatches received from Wood
inIII t yf V n

tant Mileposts Yet to Be
. Passed in Campaign to

Save Children of Poormen of the World headquarters in

New York City state that Claude

Wilkerson of Missouri and William

Comeback and Win Din-

ner Which Is Stake

In Campaign.

The score:
Coyotes, 65 members.
Jack Rabbits, 32 members.
Thus did the rival

The $l,000-go- al is in sight for The
Bee milk and ice fund for poor kid-
dies of Omaha. There are two

Deserted by his wife and small
son, Bobby, Frank Suchy, 30, book-

keeper for a local construction com-

pany, turned on the gas in his room,
2204 Wirt street, yesterday.

A picture of his wife and baby
lay beside the farewell note he in-

dicted to them. Their names were
spelled out in pennies on the dresser.

Mrs. M. G. Johnson, landlady, de-

tected the odor of gas from Suchy's
room before he had inhaled enough
to have fatal effect. She called the
police surgeon who revived the
man.

Mrs. Suchy left her husband five
weeks ago and began suit for divorce.
She is now with her mother in Port-
land, Ore.

Ruby Valued at $50,000
Stolen From Man's Pocket

A $50,000 ruby was stolen from the
pocket of Don De Bow, 522 Paxton

important1 mileposts Jet to reach.
Franklin of Oklahoma, leaders'of the

insurgents in the convention, were

expelled from the order for 10 years Each donation, be it large or small,
brings the fund closer to this point.

And assures that many m6re sufbv oracticaily unanimous vote.
These men attemoted to unseatmember-gettin- g teams stand at the fering little tots an adequate milk

close of activities last night. Nebraska and Texas delegates and
were opposed to the present supreme and ice supply tor the hot summer

At stake in the drive is one good
dinner and the reputation of Ak-Sa- r-

? ft Qmi

days.
The Visiting Nurse association is

restless in its vigilance, searching out
officers, headed by W. A. rraser,
sovereign commander, all of whom
were reelected last week for a termBen for never having a membership
of four years. needy families for The Bee funds

beneficence. Bee readers do the rest.
The fund today stands as follows:

rrivloulT arknowledced SSOl.Ml

These dispatches also state that
Mr. Fraser was decorated with a
medal by Commander Sullivan of
the Veterans of Foreign wars, in the

l ash, niair, Neb 1.00
A. I". .. ruiirnon. neo z.ou

building, yesterday, the owner
stated, as he was en route to his of-

fice from the safety deposit vault.
De Bow acquired the gem in ex-

change for Texas land, he said.

rub, Sidney. Ia 1.00
! K. Nturgis... 1,00
A Friend 1.00

Total W07.MI

presence of that organization and the
entire membership of the convention,
"in recognition of services rendered
the government during the war as
a member of the bureau of war
risk insurance" and on account of

Miiimiiiiaiiiiitiiii
5 t.l.OHAJMO

"his activity and success in promot
ine the sale of Liberty bonds.'

sciuacic in us nisiory.
The losing team must buy the din-

ner for the winners, but despite the
lead of the Coyotes, the Jack Rab-
bits expect to stage a comeback, and
eat at their rival's expense.

But two and a half days remain
for the membership hustlers to gain
the desired number of new members.
The drive, which was started Tues-
day noon .with 700 new members as
its objective, closes at 1 p. m. Satur-
day. "-

Six hundred and three more mem-
bers must be roped into King Ak's
realm before that time.

But are confident
the drive will succeed.

Three Hundred Jacks

Being Used in Raising
Two-Stor- y Building

Special OfferFraser was sworn in as a member Our Summer Apparel! S?

Of Taste and Distinction?
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
by Commander Sullivan when the
medal was betowed upon hiin.

The Omaha end of the insurgency
was headed by County Commissioner
Unitt. Mr. Fraser declared, before
the convention, that the insurgent

I

a .iixlnl
is brought within the reach of all, in this:JdlV.i

movement was headed by men who
had been divorced from the Wood III Clearance aie 01 Deauwiuj Keaay-io-wea- r, ac Moll

I Iv)I)kI wkmiMmen pay roll by himself.
aria

mortal

Omaha Woman Sells nammul

This Genuine

VOCALION

$1 DOWN

$1 PER WEEK

O nun .114
,nHtnniiH' !tH.hmU MO jn,

Land in Indiana

Mrs. Philippine Diamond, 2804

Passersby have been tarrying for
several days at the southeast corner
of Seventeenth and Howard streets
to observe the work of raising the
two-stor- y brick building used for
general office purposes by the L. V.

Spring and early summer stocks attfife?
. - T . . i i " a

ciuaea; correct styles ior mia-summ- er wearyrv:Woolworth avenue, sold 80 acres of
land near Hammond, Ind., for $2,000
an acre to Chicago capitalists, who

Nicholas Oil company. PI1 TT nch Dfjeo)0 i nunrpn. nun "(
i The grading of St. Marys avenue
necessitated raising this building six
feet, the work being done by the m

Silk Dresses Smart Wraps rI P. Fnesteadt company without
interference with the usual routine

plan to construct a race track there,
according to word reaching here
from Chicago yesterday.

. A "member of the family" at the
Diamond home, said Mrs. Diamond,
could not be disturbed, and declined
to give any information regarding
the transaction. She admitted such

1 Full cabinet size, genuine mahogany. Will play any record.
m Finest patent automatic stop and lid lift. Many machines notwithin the building.

Three hundred raising packs are
used in the operation and 24 men There will be Just six

Separate Skirts sports uoats
For Misses and Junior: Sizes 6 to 19.

For Women: Sises 36 to 48.

Tit Naw Salt and Gown Shap Third Floor

so good sold at $ SO more than our price,
of these sold so come early.turned the. jacks in response to sig

a transaction had been made, howjials from a wMstle. A party wall
Store Open Every Nightever. Mrs. Diamond is the widow

of Ambrose Diamond.difficulties.
The building was erected 35 years

1807 Farnam, LacesBurned in Explosion
Hebron. Neb., July 13. (Special.)nan Instruments

of Quality

ago and was originally used by
Henry St. Felix as a grocery.

A. J. Volkman, superintending en-

gineer in charge, also supervised the
recent remodeling of the Peters'

MdjeicC, Omaha, Neb.
The explosion of a battery in a

battery station here threw sulphuric
acid into the eyes,of Felix Grugan,
an employe, burning them badly.

IBlHif!!!!

French Clox
New imported French

cloxed stockings, full fash-

ioned, in all sizes for women,
in black, a pair, $1.25. "

Women's lace striped
Hosette, of good weight fibre
silk, in black and cordovan,'
a pair, 50e. ' r

Main Floor '

Irust building. ,

mar

"Leave her? Bless her heart! Mother never would." That's what
Mrs. Charlotte Catherine Mayo was saying between kisses when the above
photograph was made. Determined to leave her broker husband, Roy
Alfred Mayo, and determined, too, not to desert her daughter,
the mother had starred in a limousine kidnaping de luxe in New York City
with five private detectives to help her.

Following differences with her husband, Mrs. Mayo left him and con

A special purchase of edg-
ings and headings in ne

and cotton Tor-
chons in those dainty widths
which are often so hard to
find. Delightful assortments
from the "baby" width to 3
inches; priced, per yard,

3c, 5c, 10c
Main Floor

VJLU UlsAl

Forfeits $500 Bond
sulted a lawyer. Later in the day she returned to her home in an automo-
bile with detectives. The limousine, with engine running, waited outside.
On gaining admittance to the apartment, accompanied by the detectives,
Mrs. Mayo snatched up the child, made her way to the ground floor and
was whirled away in the auto." giroBrief City News

Ad-Se- ll Picnic The Advertising- -

Selling league will hold Its annual

Carl A. Dagerman forfeited a $500
cash bond when he failed to appear
before County Judge. Crawford, yes-
terday, on the charge of illegal sale
of beer. His place is eight miles
west on the Dodge street road.

Frank Kinney, Frank Quinn and Or-vil- le

Haines, arrested in the same
raid, were held on bonds. They de-

nied being employed ,by Dagerman.
The penalty for. manufacture and

sale of liquor, on which charge all
except Haines are held, is a fine of
$500 to $5,000 or 30 days to one year
in jail, or both. Haines .is held on
bond as a witness.

Motorists to Take Lesson
In Lens Focusing Tonight

picnic in Elmwood pars juiy a.
Fireman Hurt In Fall William

Hieston, city flretnan, fell from a
truck ho was cleaning yesterday,, in

Drugs: At Special Prices
Pepsodent Dental Cream .37c
Pebeco Dental Cream. .37c
Tooth Brushes, in sanitary boxes. .19c
Dorins' Compact Powder. .35c
Dorins' Theatrical Rouge. .27c
Amami Liquid Henna Shampoo. . .47c
Ivory Hair Brushes. .$2.75

.Ivory Combs .35c
Mavis Toilet Soap 75c
Mavis Talcum Powder .18c
Shaving Brushes, with ivory handles . . .59c
Rubber Gloves .47c

- Main Floor " ' '

juring both legs. ,

Jovrlder Sentenced For taking a
Joyride in a stolen automobile,
James Spellman, 19, must go to the
penitentiary for two years.

New Train The Rainbow Spe-

cial, a new through train to Hot
Springs. Ark., will be Inaugurated

to forestall possible damage suits
against them. The city charter does
not permit the council to take over
such" projects.

Leave for Outing Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. McGrew, 1148 Park avenue,
will leave this week 'or- Milford,
la., for a six-wee- outing.

Takes Vacation Frank Blair, in
charge of the Hotel Fontenelle
cigar stand, will leave Saturday on
a vacation which will take him
first to Chicago and then to Chey-
enne, Wyo.

Wife and Kiddies Gone Wed In
Italy in 1912, Concetta Raffa has
left her husband, Filadelflo, taking
the three little Raffas with her. Yes-

terday Filadelflo sued for divorce,
charging desertion.

Dudley Starts New Move Joe
Dudley, "ex-hum- semaphore"
traffic officer, bobs up again, this
time with a petition to permit
senior men on the police force to
choose their own beats and hours
of duty.

Sue for Building Permit-Westm- inster

Presbyterian church
members began mandamus proceed-
ings yesterday in an effort to ob-

tain a building permit for their new
edifice-- at Thirty-fift- h and Wool
worth avenue. Field club mem-
bers object.

The Needs of the Home
are uppermost in the minds of many women during
this hot weather. Important items which make lighter
the daily tasks are suggested at low prices.

American Beauty Electric Irons
A full size six and one-ha- lf pound nickel finished dQ PA
iron. Complete with cord, plug and stand. ....... POeOUA . 36x36-Inc- h Ice Blankets

by the Missouri Pacific Sunday.
Goes Home to Mother Because

she went home to mother twice and
refuses , to return, Joseph Pokorny
seeks a divorce from his wife, Mary.

Jtuss Agent Goes Through Boris
Bakengies, representative of the
Russian government, passed through
the city yesterday, en route west on
business.

Mall Packages Sale Mail pack-
ages salvaged frorn the .Pueblo
food will be auctioned from the
north steps of the postoffice at 10
this morning.

Filings Closed Tdesday was the
last day for applicants to file for
the position of Omaha postmaster.
Civil service examination dates will
be announced later.

Follows Circus Theodore Mitch-
ell listened to the call of the "big
top" again Tuesday and followed
the circus out of town. He did bo
last year, but returned.

- Invitation to Foeh The Cham-
ber of Commerce will " join the
American Legion and Omaha Aero
club in - inviting Marshal Foch to
visit In Omaha this fall

McGintjs Reconciled Mrs. J' Ida
McGinty and her wealthy husband,
Frank McGinty, are reconciled.
Yesterday she dismissed divorce ac-

tion begun against him April 13.

Braid Snipped Off "The Clipper,"
an unknown young man, snipped
off the hair braid of Lillian Ler-wol- d,

16, as the girl was walking
home from the street car Tuesday.

Playgrounds Move Balked In-
stallation of playgrounds in several
congested districts in Omaha struck
a snag when wealthy Omahans
fathering the movement tried to get
the city council to take over the
grounds they would lease, In order

prevents unnecessary and rapid melting; made of water-- C ,;

proof parchment paper; 5 blankets to the carton: .;.

Folding Iron Boards x

strongly made of kiln dried materials. Very QC
specially priced at . O

The
new sugar-coate-d

chewing stum

Treat your
nerves right
When tea or coffee
came annoyance, try

Instant
POSTUM

Charm without ham
in this table drink

There's a Reason
Sold everywhere

by grocers

Fourth Floor ' " '

A motorists' rally to obtain com-

pliance with the new auto lens law
will be held at field to-

day at 8 p. m. Electrical engineers
will be there to demonstrate correct
focusing.

, The new law requires that light
rays must not extend higher than 42
inches from the roadway at a dis-
tance of 75 feet from the lens.
Twelve testing stations were ap-

proved.

Man Who Shot Wife at Movie
. Given Prison Term

A three-yea- r sentence in the peni-
tentiary is Harry McCauley's punish-
ment for shooting his wife. Myrtle, at
the Rialto theater, June 10. Judge
Troup imposed the sentence yester-
day.

McCauley said his wife drove him
to the act by "treating him worse
than a dog." Her injuries were at
first thought to be mortal, but she
has recovered. She lives at 922
South Twentieth street.

Omaha Municipal Bonds
To Be Sold in Open Market

Municipal bonds, $950,000 worth,
will go on sale in open market in
the near future. They run 20 years,
are nontaxable and bear 5'A per
cent interest

Failure to sell the bonds on terms
which would comply with the law
induced Mayor Dahlman and Com-

missioner Butler to consider the
public sale.

Funeral of Mrs. Mary Morris
: Will Be Friday Afternoon

Funeral of Mrs. Mary Morris, 49,
1616 Burt street, will be held tomor-
row afternoon from her home. Bur-
ial will be at Forest Lawn cemetery.
Mrs. Morris is survived by her hus-

band, Richard; her mother, Mrs. L.
C Coon; a son, William, and four
daughters, Miss Ellen Morris, Mrs.
O. W. Olson. Mrs'. J. O. Clayton
and Mrs. O. G. Printz.

Omaha Woman in Contest
For Movie Star Candidates

Mrs. Shaji Osato, wife of the
Japanese photographer, is in a mov-

ing picture magazine contest for
candidates for movie stardom. She
entered under the name of "Frances

J V SSr which everybodyr likes -- you wili.TO
Sewing Machines
At Very Special Prices

Some of these have been used as floor samples,' others
as demonstration machines. All are in excellent condition
and offer important savings on the usual prices.
Crescent Machines $22.50
White Machines $35.00
Rockford Machines $39.00
Standard Machines .$50.00
Burgess-Nas-h Machines ...$25.00
The New National (A small hand machine) $ 5.50

Fourth Floor

A delicious
(Ipeppermint Universal" Wareflavored soar

Jacket around pep New and final price reductions have been made
on our complete line of Universal wares:permint flavored chewins

Our First Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale of Men's Oxfords
. Now On

Choose from dozens of styles in Brown and Black
Calfskin, Goodyear Welted Soles with Rubber Heels.

, We Offer You Value SrTkto $10 at .

0
At this price you find the new Ball Strap, Brogue and

Straight Lasts.
See Our Show Windows

16I4BU?HAH0MAHA.MEBR

Food Choppers
Percolators
Electric Irons

gum that will aid your appe-
tite and digestion, polish youi

teeth and moisten your throat.

tread Mixers
Electric Percolators "

Electric Curling Irons

By tbe makers of
Cflfi

After Every Meat

Frances Fitzpatrick. The contest
closes September 1.

Wahoo Mayor Will Open
Swimming Pool Friday

Wahoo, Neb., July 13. (Special)
Mayor Oscar Hanson of Wahoo

will put on his bathing suit Friday
and dive off .the spring board into
the new swimming pool at Wanahoo
park to officially open the plunge.
The new pool is 80x160 feet, cement,
equipped with every modern conven-
ience and hat filtering
lystemf

The Flavor LasM Fourth Floor


